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The forthcoming issue of Life .
containing's coverage of the Bow-
doin scenes is being eagerly
awaited by. all connected with
the Bowdoin College world. The
Orient reports, "Judging from
the duration of the photograph-,1

er's visit, it would seem plaus-
ible that the editors of Life are
planning quite any extensive story
on the college."

Credit for the most initiative
and aggressiveness in -connection
with the Life affair must be giv-
en to the Betas there. From all
appearances, -the Beta president
was the self-appointed right hand
man and confidant of the Life ex-
pedition. Who conceived the idea
of taking some "shots" at Vic's,
the local 'Skellar, it is not known,
but ,when the photographers ar-
rived, there, sat the Betas in all
their glory earnestly guzzling
beer, having received a helpful
tip-off.

Also from Bowdoin we hear of
the problem of enforcement of
freshman customs. This problem
has diminished considerably since
BMOC Pete Curran's explanation
of two weeks ago. Realization of
the fact that these rules are an
established Bowdoin tradition and
not merely e whimsy of upper-
classmen makes it considerably
easier for the Frosh, to observe
them. Traditions are the essence
of Bowdoin life, and the hundreds
of Bowdoin men who will some-
day return from the services must
not find that any of these -tradi-
tions have been allowed to die
.out.

The Southern Cal Trojan. is in-
terested in the correct attire for
"campus sailors." To be a "cam-
pus sailor," the ,

well-dressed
sailor wears attire befitting the
nature of the campus rounds .he

Acrogs":the' Atlantic comes' word
thatdCaPt...-Swithia C. Shortlidge
Jr.; 24,. has flown 80 :thiSsions, pil-
ing.up 130 .hoursof :combat.flying.
The' -1941 graduate • has • been-
awarded • the Air:Medal. with .five
Oak • Leaf Clusters'- and •one. Silver
Chister .

. He has spent- 10
months in the Mediterranean the-
ater. as -an A-36 pilot . -Ensign
George- N. Rumsey was a member
of a U. S.-Naval-crew in the Amer-
ican assault force which invaded
France :

. .

Stars and Stripes . . .

' Lt. 'Calvin G. Casselberry, for-
mer SAE, has reported as a flying
instructor .to the -Bainbridge Army
Air -Field,• where he will instruct
b4sic pilot cadets .

.
. Ed •Seel, phi

gam, and Gilbert Howland; theta
ki,'are•both in the merchant .ma-
rine' ... 'Fred- Massatelli. goirig
through:. boot - training at . Bain-
bridge, IVId. . .

• Pvt. • George 'Sorrick, --theta xi,
has 'been reported-slightly wound-
ed -in Italy George,•Lee.
dom; Acacia, is here. in 'the V-12
unit . 'A/C Victor L. Wallett Jr.
has arrived •at 'the AAF Training
Command's Altus Army -Air Field
to begin the 'final • nine-weeks
phase of his military pilot train-
ing .• • Boger Netherland. former
V-12er, has been accepted at the
Naval. Academy at Annapolis .

. .

George Pittinger is nowa lieuten-
ant at Fort Knox, Ky. . .

. Li.
Frank R. McKain is at Fort Ben-
fling, Ga.,' as is Lt. James A. Irwin
. . . Lt. Harry Hofmeister, former
alpha. zeta, is at Fort Belvoir,

The'y Also Serve . . .

Aniong women in •service are
Norma •Stern..former IWA prexy,
-who has entered the Yeonian's
SchOol at Oklahoma A & M `•'¢".
and.Eileen .Casey. AMM ho
isstationed at the WAVE Barracks

is going to make. Always this at-
tire is the natty white costume so
favored among sea-faring men.
The hat is white with the flaring
sides turned up in cowboy fash-
ion. From his hat may dangle the
charming little clothes stops that
designate those with the desire
to be different.

The conventional white jumper
will be worn. As with automo-
biles, the balloon tire effect of
one's jumper sleeves adds distinc-
tion. It not only makes the one
stripe on the cuff less conspicu-
ous, but it also serves as an ex-
cellent place to ~hide small note-
books, pencils or corkscrews. For
all his sophistication, the "cam-
pus sailor" remains a boy at heart
and delights in carrying around
with him such trifles. Then too,
ballooned sleeves are more or
less essential when one lacks a
handkerchief.

In the • matter of trousers, a
pleasing variety is noted. The
tight fitting type with the flaring
bell-bottoms is much favored and
considered chic in intercollegiate
circles. Though 13 buttons are
correct, one may pass with a good
many less. The trouser bottoms
should well cover one's shoes.
Not only is this economical in re-
gard to polish, but permits those
so inclined to stand inspection
barefooted. If the latter method
of dress is chosen, one would do
well not to snap one's toes when
the inspecting officer strides by.

Socks may or may not be worn.
If worn, a laced effect—that is, a
hole here and there placed about
in an informal manner adds a
definite touch. Garters should al-
ways be worn whether with or
without socks. It is the fine
points of one's dress that counts.

• The wearing of red flannels is
bound to excite comment among
discerning 'coeds. It adds color to
jumper.

at the Naval Air Station in Mem-
phis, Tenn. . ;.Ruth Zang, whom
many will remember as assistant
to the Dean of Women, has arrived
in India to serve the armed forces
as an American Red Cross staff
assistant . ... Jeanne N..Lindaman
Was recently commissioned as an
ensign in the SPARS . .

.

Pfc. David M. Pugh is serving
with an aviation topographical de-
tachment. in England . .

. John
Siding, was graduated from the
Naval -Training Center at Corpus
Christi, Texas, and commissioned
an ensign in the U. S. Naval Re-
serve . . .

• From the Penn State Alumni
News comes this story . . . Pvt.
Milton• • "Mickey" Becket was
wounded in the leg on the Anzio
_beach while landing with an in-
fantry unit. Aftet-hospitalization
he was returned to action and
wounded in the leg for the second
time. Returning •to the hospital, he
was operated on. by. Capt.-Warren
Shepard. class of '32.

PRINTING
FOR ALL 'OCCASIONS

• Dance Programs
• Show Cards
• Stationery
• Letterheads
• CircularS
• Tickets •
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119 S: Frazier. • : Dial 4868

THE COLLEGIAN

CAMPUS. CALENDAR
Today

Meeting of Sorority presidents,
Dean Ray's apartment, Women's
Building, 4: 15 p.m.

Regular weekly services, Hillel
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow
, PSCA Cabinet meting, 304 Old
Main, 1:30 p.m.

Track meet with Cornell, New
Beaver Field, 2 p.m.

Varsity baseball game with
Bloomsburg State Teachers Col-
lege, New Beaver Field, 2:30 p.m.

Riding Club Business meeting
followed by. a Weiner roast (for
all members) at the barns, 4:30
p.m.

Sunday
Hillel swimming party, Green-

wood Furnace, leaves Hillel at 10
a.m.

Chapel services, Schwab. Audi-
torium, 11 a.m.

Free movie for enlisted men,
121 Sparks, sponsored by PSCA,
2 p.m.

Mortar Board Tea, Women's
Building lounge, 2:30-3:30 p.m.

Young people's meeting, West-
minster Foundation, 6:20 p.m.

"Pop's Record Concert," Hillel,
6:30 p.m.

Monday
Archery Club (instruction giv-

en by Marjorie Auster), White
Hall, 4 p.m.

New Student Program commis-
sion, 304 Old Main, 5:10 p.m.

WRA softball practice, Holmes
Field, 6:30 p.m.

Cabinet of Freshman Men's
Council, 304 Old Main, 6:30 p.m.

Symphony Orchestra practice,
117 Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m.

Frenshmen Council meets with
Coach Higgins, featuring "Foot-
ball MoVies," 304 Old Main.

Dance Club, Rhythms Room,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Archery Club (instruction by

Marjorie Auster-, Archery court,
4 p.m. , . .

Business meeting of Psi Chi
Fraternity, 204. Burrowes, 4:30
p.m.

Golf Club, White Hall, Z:3O p

~ Archery Club, '(instruction by
Mildred Lucey), 6:30 p.m.. •

Panhellenic Council meeting,
Dean of Women's Office, 7 p.m.

• Tournament softball game •be-
tween Women's Building and Mc-
Allister Hall, Holmes Field, 6:30
p.m. • , .

Tennis Club, courts in case tif.
rain, White • Hall, .6:45 p.m.

InternationaleFilm Club French
movie, "A Nous La Liberte," 121
Sparks, two showings, at 7 and
9 p.m. '

Meeting for first semester can-
didates for Collegian, 7:30 p.m.

Meeting for second semester

Collegiate Review

Front and Center
By'NANCY CARASTRO

Old Mania
By NANCY CARASTRO

From a glance at the material
scattered .over the desk, it appears
that Penn State students have
beenkept busy running hither and
yon visiting . . .

Glad to See You . . .

Jean Issacs, AEPhi, was up to
visit for a week, and found that
Penn State is a pleasant place to
be when there isn't any work to be
done .

.
. Elmer Frey, former

kappa delta rho here, came to see
Phi Mu Helen Barr last weekend
.

.
.

They are pinned .
.

. Elaine
Hetrick was visited by former
ASTP Cpl. Ellsworth Cabot, now
at Fort Belvoir . .

. Phi Mu Betty
Lou Dunmire went home to visit
AKPi Charles Harris, to whom
she's pinned . . . Ensign Gene
Yeager, former sigma pi, was in
town .

. . SDT• Ruth Freed saw
Kappa Nu Bob Cohen, now a pri-
vate at Northampton, •Mass. .

.
.

PiKa Freddie Dietz rode to Wash-
ington for to see kappa Helen
Kime .

.
.

Here and There . . .

Bernice Letterolf visited Ensign
Marsden Lawley Jr., stationed at
Harvard . . . Ensign Lawley is a
former Stater who was also here
in V-12 . . . Carol Ginsburg, SDT,
saw lots of Lieut. Harvey Schnie-
der of the Army Air Forces over
vacation . .

. She's now wearing

candidates for Collegian, 8 p.m.
Block and Bridle Club, Ag Ed

Bldg., 7 p.m.

Wednesday
PSCA Personnel Committee

meeting, 304 Old Main, 2 p.m.
Archery Club (instruction by

Marjorie Auster), Archery court,
4 p.m.

Archery Club (instruction by
Mildred Lucey), Archery court,'
6:30 p.m.

Badminton Club, White
6:45 p.m.

_

Tribunal meets, Alumni Office,:
Old Main, 7 p.m.

Lecture, Dr. Walter Johxised,'.
historian; "Blueprints of the. Ku-
ture," Schwab Auditorium, ...7 p.
m.

Band practice, 117 Carliegle.,
Hall, 7 p.m.

Suiigical Dressings •Class,, 112
Home Economics, 7 p.m..' •

Freshmen Women's Foruin, -394'
Old -Main, 7:30 p.m. • ••

- •
•

, . Thursday
-."

-

Archery Club, - (instruction -•:by:'
Marjorie Auster), Archery ,cdurt;
4

Golf Club, .White.. Hall,- 6:30. P.
m.

Choir practice, 117 Carnpgie
Hall, 7 p.m.
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his wings . . . It's three weekends
in a row that former ASTP Pvt.
Ben Chrzanoski has been up to see
Theta Phi Alpha pledge Gert Mil-
sen . . . Delta Gams Marjorie
Houck and Claire Hamilton both
trekked to North Carolina recently
. . . Marjorie to see Marine .Pvt.
Don Albert at Cherry Point . . .

Claire to see Cpl. Bob Hall, sigma
nu, at Camp Davis .

. . A/C North
Marlin, former phi kappa sig, saw
delta gam Peggy Quick . . .

Gossip Glimpses . . .

Mary Kay Hess and Don Craft
of the Air Corps were married in
Louisiana recently . . . Eleanor
Palzer, recently mentioned in this
column as visiting "her favorite
lieutenant," is going to marry him
this Sunday

. . . Louis Ullman,
beta sigma rho's gift to debate, is
now pinned to a second semester
frosh . . . Kate Swavely, AOPi
June graduate, is engaged to Dick
Booser, graduate student .

. .

Nancy Spangler and Cpl. William
Keppler, delta sigma phi, were
married at Marietta; Pa. . . . Beta
Theta Pi Steve Herbert has pinned-
AOPi Betty Bratton . . . ThetaPhi-
Alpha alum 'Rosemarie Redneagle,
is engaged to a hometown Army
lieutenant . . . Alpha z delt Lois
Turner is playing in a band at
Bradley Beach this summer .

. .

Lois was drummer in the States-
men 14 orchestra here . . .

Add to new twosomes: Janie
Karain and 'Marine Pvt. Paul.
"Swig" Swiggain . .

. Maxiiac.
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